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NetSPI Raises $410 Million in Growth Funding from KKR

October 5, 2022
New investment to fuel the offensive security leader's record-breaking growth and innovation pipeline

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 5, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- NetSPI, a leader in enterprise penetration testing and attack surface 

management, today announced that global investment firm KKR is increasing its investment in the company with $410 

million in new funding. The growth investment validates NetSPI's significant outperformance since KKR's initial 

investment in May 2021 and will support NetSPI's continued technology innovation, talent acquisition, and global 

expansion, as well as recapitalizing NetSPI's first institutional investor Sunstone Partners.

Enterprises rely on NetSPI's comprehensive suite of offensive security solutions – Attack Surface Management, 

Penetration Testing as a Service (PTaaS), and Breach and Attack Simulation – to uncover critical security gaps, minimize 

risk, and reduce the likelihood of a security incident. Founded in 2001, NetSPI leverages its 'technology powered, human 

delivered' penetration testing approach to improve the security of organizations globally, including the top financial 

institutions, largest cloud providers, leading healthcare organizations, and many of the Fortune 500.

"We are excited to double down on our investment in NetSPI to help build a differentiated leader in offensive cyber 

security," said Jake Heller, Partner and Head of KKR's Technology Growth team in the Americas. "We have been very 

impressed by the performance of the company and the exceptional execution by Aaron and his team over the past 18 

months. We believe this is just the beginning of what we can accomplish together."

"We're both grateful and proud of the industry disruption we drove during our partnership with Sunstone Partners," 

said Aaron Shilts, CEO at NetSPI. "As we look forward to this next chapter, NetSPI will continue to challenge the status 

quo in offensive security. With KKR's support, we are well positioned to amplify our success building the best teams, 

developing new technologies, and delivering excellence, so that the world's most prominent organizations can innovate 

with confidence."

NetSPI has consistently outpaced growth forecasts. Over the past five years, the company has grown its revenue five-

fold, exceeding 50 percent organic revenue growth in 2021 and 61 percent growth in 2022 to date. Key growth drivers 

include:

NetSPI's Penetration Testing as a Service (PTaaS) delivery model, where human ingenuity and 

novel technologies intersect to create consistent, scalable, and efficient pentesting results.

The acquisition of Silent Break Security, which added additional offensive testing expertise and 

talent depth, along with innovative technologies that have expanded NetSPI's global offerings.

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=4271237443&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.netspi.com%2F&a=NetSPI
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=285415958&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kkr.com%2F&a=KKR
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=1087006562&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.netspi.com%2Fnews%2Fpress-release%2Fcybersecurity-funding-investment-kkr%2F&a=initial+investment
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=1099747529&u=https%3A%2F%2Fsunstonepartners.com%2F&a=Sunstone+Partners
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=1977941804&u=https%3A%2F%2Fstreaklinks.com%2FBOhjh8A0tHMLfXLLqAGARn-T%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.netspi.com%252Fnews%252Fnetspi-50-percent-organic-revenue-growth-2021%252F%253Futm_source%253DPR%2526utm_medium%253DPR%2526utm_content%253DExceeds_Growth_in_2021%2526utm_campaign%253DKKR_Announcement&a=exceeding+50+percent+organic+revenue+growth+in+2021
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=3320315744&u=https%3A%2F%2Fstreaklinks.com%2FBOhjh7_t7cHhQMs9-g4Aj3UT%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.netspi.com%252Fsecurity-testing%252Fpenetration-testing-as-a-service%253Futm_source%253DPR%2526utm_medium%253DPR%2526utm_content%253DPenetration_Testing%2526utm_campaign%253DKKR_Announcement&a=Penetration+Testing+as+a+Service+(PTaaS)
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=1528108070&u=https%3A%2F%2Fstreaklinks.com%2FBOhjh77j463sb9zl0wjEXnsd%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.netspi.com%252Fnews%252Fpress-release%252Fnetspi-acquires-silent-break-security%252F%253Futm_source%253DPR%2526utm_medium%253DPR%2526utm_content%253DNetSPI_Aquires_SBS%2526utm_campaign%253DKKR_Announcement&a=acquisition+of+Silent+Break+Security
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The introduction of Attack Surface Management to identify and protect the unknown with 

continuous penetration testing and manual exposure triaging.

The NetSPI University training program which enables NetSPI to develop the next generation of 

cybersecurity talent through formal curriculum and hands-on labs and mentorship, resulting in the 

most comprehensive training and certification program in security testing.

Continuous advancement and innovation across all three technology platforms – ASM, Resolve, 

and AttackSim – to enable teams to deliver more accessible and impactful results.

Establishing strong teams in Canada, EMEA, and India as key component of the 

company's global expansion efforts.

NetSPI's ability to recruit and retain top industry talent. The company recently reached the 

milestone of more than 400 offensive security professionals globally.

"NetSPI continues its trajectory of strong, and accelerating, organic growth and profitability and we are excited about the 

opportunity to continue this momentum with further investments in technology, people, geographical expansion and 

strategic acquisitions," said Ben Pederson, a Director on KKR's Technology Growth team. "Penetration testing is an 

increasingly important and strategic aspect to any enterprise's security posture and we believe NetSPI is a category 

defining player in the space through their best-in-class technology and PTaaS delivery model.  We look forward to 

supporting NetSPI's continued growth on a global scale."

"Following our investment in 2017, we've had the pleasure of working closely with NetSPI's team as the company 

evolved and established itself as the high-growth, profitable security leader it is today," said Gustavo Alberelli, Сo-

Founder & Managing Partner at Sunstone Partners. "This transaction demonstrates that even during these turbulent 

times cybersecurity market leaders such as NetSPI will remain highly valuable – especially those providing mission 

critical solutions to global enterprise customers. We've enjoyed having KKR as co-investors since 2021 and look forward 

to watching NetSPI's continued success in the future."

This investment follows NetSPI's most recent $90 million funding round from KKR and cybersecurity specialist 

investor Ten Eleven Ventures and comes from KKR's Technology Growth strategy, which is dedicated to growth equity 

investment opportunities in leading high-growth technology companies in North America, Europe and Israel.

The transaction will close by the end of 2022, subject to customary regulatory approvals. Goodwin Procter LLP advised 

NetSPI on the transaction and Latham & Watkins LLP advised KKR.

About NetSPI

NetSPI is the leader in enterprise penetration testing and attack surface management. Today, NetSPI offers the most 

comprehensive suite of offensive security solutions – attack surface management, penetration testing as a service, and 

breach and attack simulation. Through a combination of technology innovation and human ingenuity we help 

organizations discover, prioritize, and remediate security vulnerabilities. For over 20 years, NetSPI's global cybersecurity 

experts have been committed to securing the world's most prominent organizations, including nine of the top 10 U.S. 

banks, three of the five largest healthcare companies, the leading cloud providers, and many of the Fortune® 500. 

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=336912630&u=https%3A%2F%2Fstreaklinks.com%2FBOhjh73ICGpBBJJKjQqpQ5x-%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.netspi.com%252Fattack-surface-management%252F%253Futm_source%253DPR%2526utm_medium%253DPR%2526utm_content%253DASM%2526utm_campaign%253DKKR_Announcement&a=Attack+Surface+Management
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=1018753765&u=https%3A%2F%2Fstreaklinks.com%2FBOhjh73KCoqH2-SlywaQz-WL%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.netspi.com%252Fnews%252Fpress-release%252Fnetspi-emea-expansion%252F%253Futm_source%253DPR%2526utm_medium%253DPR%2526utm_content%253DEMEA%2526utm_campaign%253DKKR_Announcement&a=global+expansion+efforts
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=3406610928&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.1011vc.com%2F&a=Ten+Eleven+Ventures
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=1830897436&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kkr.com%2Fbusinesses%2Ftech-growth&a=Technology+Growth+strategy


NetSPI is a KKR and Ten Eleven Ventures portfolio company and is headquartered in Minneapolis, MN, with global 

offices across the U.S., Canada, the UK, and India. For additional information, visit www.netspi.com or follow us 

on LinkedIn or Twitter.

About KKR

KKR is a leading global investment firm that offers alternative asset management as well as capital markets and 

insurance solutions. KKR aims to generate attractive investment returns by following a patient and disciplined investment 

approach, employing world-class people, and supporting growth in its portfolio companies and communities. KKR 

sponsors investment funds that invest in private equity, credit and real assets and has strategic partners that manage 

hedge funds. KKR's insurance subsidiaries offer retirement, life and reinsurance products under the management of 

Global Atlantic Financial Group. References to KKR's investments may include the activities of its sponsored funds and 

insurance subsidiaries. For additional information about KKR & Co. Inc. (NYSE: KKR), please visit KKR's website 

at www.kkr.com and on Twitter @KKR_Co.

About Sunstone Partners

Sunstone Partners is a growth-oriented private equity firm that makes majority and minority investments in technology-

enabled services and software businesses. Recently recognized as one of Inc.'s 50 founder-friendly private equity firms 

for entrepreneurs, the firm seeks to partner with exceptional management teams, often as their first institutional capital 

partner, to help accelerate organic growth and fund acquisitions. Founded in 2015, the firm has $1.7 Billion of committed 

capital. For more information, visit www.sunstonepartners.com.

SOURCE NetSPI

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=80766226&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.netspi.com%2F&a=www.netspi.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=852408127&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fnetspi%2F&a=LinkedIn
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=1172049077&u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fnetspi&a=Twitter
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/netspi-raises-410-million-in-growth-funding-from-kkr-301640974.html#financial-modal
http://www.kkr.com/
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3667526-1&h=307866482&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.sunstonepartners.com%252F%26data%3D05%257C01%257Cheather.rubash%2540netspi.com%257Cfcc11b226a8b4849205608daa5b3562f%257C47bfc77a6733477ba2b2ecf6b199e835%257C0%257C0%257C638004487066889130%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3DliHoWK3iaZqdKuN0Ylf9yo035hlYjl6sJCZc9MQjn8s%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=www.sunstonepartners.com
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